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I "I I iv- - llial. ran I ;osi. assures
il that the liasilisk ha. I a voice whieh
"struck terror to the hearts of men.
Iieasts aii'l serpenfv." The Itilili!
classes it willi the lion. t lie serpent ami
the ilra-X'in- s as one of the most formM-aM- ii

ereut nres.
OM writers I'linv. Uaselio ami

otliers sa" that its bile was mortal
in every rase; that its breath was inl

that no plant would row
in tlx: vicinity of its lair. Its ileal
lioilv was often n.-e-.l. suspended in
belfries, to prevent swallows nesting
there.

If ymi have ren! the popular stories
f the lay you have note.! many allu-

sions to t he "basilisk glitter" in some
hero or heroine's eve.

This "glitter" was the basilisk's
main stock in trade. With it he is
said to have darted death to every
living tliin-- r he looked upon.

Some old histories tell us how a pet
ba.-ili- -k elimhed the walls of an Am.iii
city whieh Alexander the (treat was
besrigiiiir am! killed over two hundred
of his soldiers by .simply gazing down
upon 1 1 : 1 .

Ali plains withered when this mon-
ster lived his ees upon them. with one
single eee;! ion. rile. The crowing of
a fuck would kill every hasili.sk that
heard it.

Telltale Shyes.

"There is mi e eh:: ractcr in shoes
than in any other article of a man's
dress." said a 111 ';. 1 ;v ay shoe dealer,
look ii:j on t i:o.i ti.i- -

p.i.-M- throng
one dull day. "A man w.r.y deceive
the eve of all eperl ill every other
i:trt i u'.ar liut in I mean the

kind and tin- - way he wears them.
A alkiiig is an hi In:i!arv perform-
ance, and is not a in.iflcr of study and
simulation. Kverv man w ill ccrtainly
wear his shoes in a certain way. And
as a rule he will wear shoes that tit his
Imild. his luisiness ;;id his tempera-
ment. In nine cases out of ten when
lie comes in here for a new pair I can
tell tic kind of shoe he will want by
the manner in which he has worn out
the pair he has on whether on the
toes, the iti.-i-de or outside of the heels.
i.i tin; hall of the foot, inside or

outside of the l'.il!, vr whether
the rest of the shoe irives out before
th II. take it her
kind, hut he'll want the shoes I select.

"V s. sir. there's a deal of character
in the wear of a shoe. Kery clever
detective knows that, (live a good
dcteei ive the i :, ; n t of a criminal's
fi't on yieldii'-- r il and lie can size
his mail up piv.'.y fil. if
the shoe he rath-- worn. Thai's the
only thing a man can't disguise. Lots
of lirst class detective stories have
l'cn written ori this, hut there is
nothing r. niark.iMe about it to me.
The i!--

. :i iduaiity in a footprint is the
Individuality wearer of a and I've
len uoii.-iu- that for thirtv years."
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A TRAVELED WRITER.
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niirnii h .i .i and uncertain. he

iieeam - a and afterward city
editor on 11, :..-- r Dm'' .W.r.s.

Darliiir civd war he was a corre-
spondent d the N. Y. Ji- rn-'l- also
serving as volunteer aid in two cam-
paigns. 1 receive. 1 a commission as
lieutenant crioTiel on the staff of the
Cnvcr: ior oi Cai'.iorma. '1' vv:is once
wound i'd I tie.
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As a statf corre- -
.si.o:ident ..f th" X. Y. ll-r-tl- he, in
l'l'J. an ex pcti: ion sent
rut tiv an AmeriefMi company to con-stitU- -t

:; tclegrapli line tlirou-- north-
ern Asia, and faveh-- hy way of the
r.icilic ocean. Kamchatka, northeast-
ern Si i ria. t lc Ai.io'r river. Mongolia
:uid t "hince Tartary. to St.

'Z tii.--- : ; l'aris--- a most
w..-e- and overland route

to Kumpe.
Lier:y and newspaper enterprises,

with travels in Kurope. Asia Minor
'id northern Africa occupied his next

ten years. In 1S77-7- " he made a sec-
ond voyage around the world, visiting
Japan. China. Siani. Java. India and
Hgypt, arriving in Paris in timo to
take his place as a member of the in-

ternational jury of th Paris Universal
Exposition of l"x78. For the merits of
the book. "The Boy Travelers in
Siam." the king of Siani conferred on
Iii xxx the unusual honer of the decora-
tion of the Order of the White Ele-
phant.

Col. Knox is a lar;;e. broad-shouldere- d,

line-looki- man. over six feet
in height. His manner is ipiiet and
Lis expression pleasing and kindly,
lie lives in New York, making his

oni-- ' it the a tos Club, where his
Mieiorjs haehcior apart mts are dee-cVi.- te

!. alter a fancy of the occupant,
with .nauv s ir. ',- - nze and

hivd
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dav. the clown

to the engine:
town about three miles from

ing. wailing for the express
to says he:

',ii'il,-:i-ln'fi- -, ole man. an't
it! Ye hain't smart "imlT with old
snorler to over me!'

"Are vou the man who crosses at
Dean's S o'clock every oilier night?1
1 asked.

be. I'm the very chap. It's jest
my hour fur gettin' home from here
with a big drink o' whisky behind my
vest.'

"Well, yon want look out for
yourself or you'll certainly get killed."

"Don't you worry about me! Jist
(rack steam and let Yr go and
never mind where I am. my old
boss can't beat your Idler wheels
I'm williif to be liisted.'

"It was use talk him. He
was bull-head- ed and conceited and the
very next run was there again. I
spoke the conductor about and
believe some the ollieials sent the
man word that must stop or they'd
have him arrested. He didn't stop,
though. He was there on my
regular clock work and always
had a Hing ami a laugh me. This
had been going for more than a
month, when night, I was try-
ing pick up lost time. I caught him
right the center of the track."

"And that was the end of him," ob-

served the reporter.
"It was a ipiecr thing," said the en

gineer, "the horse ami buggy were
thing clear over the fence, killing the
horse instantly, while the old man
went forty feet high and came dowji
on the root the toiirth back. We
came a stop and found him and got
him down. He had just about a min
ute live. He recognized me. and
signed that wanted speak. When
I bent over him lie whispered:

Did linallv. didn't but vou
know win ? The old boss had colic
Mid was live feet slow

Tiie I'unv Knew His Business.
Dr. Miller of Idaho is the possessor
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of sand attached to a rope half a mile
!:g for a distance of ti-.- i feet. He

led . ar-'es-I- that would bet oil
it. A i men took him up and in
hs.s than no time about sflP.OO;) in
money md acres of land in Iowa
.ere wagered thai the pony could not

.lo tiie trick. Tiie sports were so sure
liicyg.ive and doctor

calmly covered every bet. The trial
look place several hours later on a
turnpike in the presence of a cotisider-:::- ;.

crowd. Tiie sack of saud was
weigh and the rope carefully meas-
ured. Then the doctor, accompanied
by of the judges, took pony to
the other cud of l he line and fliti-he-

him to the rope. Tii-- little animal
nen

do
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know. Xiek." said his mother.

litleiii.in never :isi-.- s ior iiiings.
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no matter how "badly he them."
"Why doesn't he?"' said Nick, opening
wide his round eyes. "IV-eau-- e

it is impolitic and greedy. That
is whv it annoys me so to you
a-- k your Unci'.! John, whenever hi;

if he brought you candy.
Remember, no-.v-

, you must never do it
any more." "iJut it's my candy he
savs so and he wants rue to have it."
"Then he will ccrtainlv give il to you.
and vou must wait his time for it. If
I ever again hear
n-,- t let you have
that you will not.
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the wit h a very sober
face. He was the normal
not a little angel, yet he had been
trained "upon honor." and felt that a
promise
broken.

once
This

Uncle
after

meditatively

Algernon

yesterday

promise

gentleman."
promise

nephew,

made ouiM not be
is the way he it.

came again, his
greeting him.

igainst his and
said: bring
vourself this time, did oi.

"Yes. I said
with a shout; "I brought a

pound of candy,
I wish it was two." Il'irnr'n Young
1'copU.

lleiiable that
penalty is always inflicted in

Siani on one who is to
mention king's name.

the
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is baby
mother:
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Nick
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chair,
"You didn't but

John:-"- ' did," Uncle John,

whole and after that.

say the
death

every heard
the

Naming Iiaby.

Uncle

And Ethel, dear, what
name?" Mrs. New- -

I've named him Ethelbert
Miss (iush: "But I alwavs

thought the father named the bovs."
Mrs. Newmother: "If you could hear
what his father calls him when be is
walking the floor with him in the early
dawn. you wouldn't wonder I took mat-
ters in'niv own hands." -- .'..

Forty-eig- ht different
found in M'.- - vico.
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SCHOOL-ROO- M HUMOR.

CurloiiH Mintitkes Mailt- - liy I'lijiilA In
HWlTillJC Jlll-K- t iollH.

Amid the perplexities of
life, the ii:et, often unconscious
humor of the schoolroom serves to
keep the pedagogue alive
side f the insane asylum.
A iff, e.
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Western
of the bold
rica delights

uf.oie a magpie for

lie has a hot lie of routine.
She is a very noxious girl.

A place where graduaters

Kebel A kind of hawk.
College -- Ccinctarv of lcarniii".
Hy da u lies A disease.
Angle She made a left-angl- e.

Wampum A kind of a bee.
Sylph One's own sylph.
IJcacon A minister.
League Ten dollars.
Maximum Surname of an Indian

chief.
(iuerrilla An animal.
Tariff a sofa.
Charlatan a musical instrument.
(Iuerrilla A man-eate- r.

Tariff An animal found in Africa.
Tariff A stuffed seat.
Tariff A place for worship.
Creole A white descendant from

black parents.
Plumbago A blockhead.
As a high-scho- ol student of history

and science. Young America has some
peculiar views:

"The time of the best literature of a
country is called the Augustus period."

"King Philip w as a great hider and
seeker."

"Artless Ward was an American hu-
morist."

In answer to the request to name
three American poets, a boy mentions
"Benjamin Franklin, Shakspeare and
John B. Cough."

A young high-scho- ol student has
made the discovery that "The spinal
cord serves as a support to the back."

During an al tempt to "develop" the
idea and use of the superlative degree
of the adjective, the following conver-
sation took place.

Teacher I see a pretty girl, and
you see one who is belter looking than
the first. Now-- how can you describe
the second girl by the use of the word
pretty?

Pupil The second girl is prettier.
Jeacher Very good. Now,

pose you see a girl who is better
ing than eil her of the others.

oiild vou call he!"?
Pupil -- I should call her a daisy

JOKES THAT RECOILED.

itr ?:irli:iril I!nrt.ii ami I'm- - Young Man
M in) Was Siaa.-ti-- r Ticui' He Looked.

The beauty of a novelist's plot is an
unexpected denouement, says 'awtl'tt
tournnl. In like manner the outsider,
at any rate, is specially dhevted when
a jest takes an unlooked-fo- r turn, and
perhaps victimizes the original jester.
In the course of one of his journeys
Sir Richard Purlon entered a Persian
village disguised as a fakir. The make-
up was perfect, and. moreover, t he part
was being played by a skillful and con-
summate actor.

Sir Kichiml was familiar with eastern
ways, lie knew what he had to do
and how to do it. but the humor
seized him to figure as a holy man of
phenomenal powers and to trick the
simple Persian further. lie had ob-

tained the grant of a house in the
village. and he secretly wrote up a text
from the koran on the outside of his
door; it was done in phosphorus, and
burton waited for darkness, when he
expected to enjoy his jest and reap new
advantage of notoriety, but the furor
led to a catastrophe and the joke made
burton homeless. Every one wanted a
relic of the house which could show
such a marvelous sign, and it was torn
down about the fakir's ears.

.V writer in a popular monthly men-
tions the e;ise of a kinsman of his own,
who was a .schoolboy at Harrow. Out
in the fields one day he went to the
assistance of a portly farmer on horse-
back, who could not easily open a gate
and did not care to put his horse to it.
This was an act vhieh indicated a
well - conditioned mind: the farmer
thanked hi:n and asked his name. The
youth at once saw an opportunity for a
good joke.

"Green." said the Harrovian.
'"What is your father"
"A cheesemonger in London, in

Theobald's road rather a small shop."
was the wholly imaginative answer.

"Vou are a capital young chap; I
sha'u't .forget you," said the farmer.
And he left the youth chuckling over
the incident ami the sell."

1 ears passed, and the lively :.:---

of the Harrow scholar proved io have
cost him a fortune. The newspapers
had advertisements for a young gen-
tleman of the name of Green, whose
father some time kept a cheesemonger's
shop in Theobald's road, ami to whom
a large legacy was devised in recogni-
tion of a service rendered at Harrow
about ten years before. As the pub-
lished clew to identity was wholly
false and mistaken. through an ill-tim- ed

levity, the money could never be
claimed.

In the correspondence of Sir John
Iiurgoyne there is the story of a girl's
warlike jest that recoiled. It was dur-
ing the height of the Crimean battle
storm. A young lady was correspond-
ing with an officer at the front. She
wrote in a lively fashion, and. she asked
that when Menschikoff was taken her
soldier friend would be sure to seDd
her one of the buttons off the prince's
coat. It so chanced in the fortunes
of the campaign that the letter con-
taining this paragraph fell into Rus-
sian hands, and reached Menschikoff
himself.

The commander-in-chie- f was grimly
equal to the occasion. . He .returned
the letter to its writer, and with it he
inclosed a coat button and a message
intimating that, as he might not be
taken prisoner for some time, he pre-
ferred to avoid delay and oblige the
lady at once.

Safe and Reliable.
"In buying a cough medicine for

children," nsiya J I. A. Walker, a
prominent druggist of Ogden,
Utah, "never to be afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There irt no danger Irom it and re-

lief is always sure to follow. I par-
ticularly recommend Chamberlain's
because I have found it to be s;ife
and reliable. 2.1 and .") cent bottles
for sale by V. (1. Fricke iV Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiik I5kst Sai.Vk in the world lort.'ati-Bruises- ,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt h'heuiii. Fevei
Sores, Tetter. Chappi d Hands, Chilblains,
(turns, imd nil Skin Eruptions, mid posi
lively cures Piles, or no p'iy required.
It is gU'irnnteeil to L'ivc Mitisiaciion, oi
money refunded. Pi ice 2'. cents per box
For sale b F. (J. Frieke

January is gone, yet some papers
are still publishing those lists of
marriageable young men.

Do not confuse the famous Ulush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams ami
bleaches which are Hooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 7.1 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-

move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give j'ou a lovel' complexion. 1

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Kleel
trie Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do al-th- at

is claimed. Klectric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the sj-ste-

and prevent as well as cure all ma-
larial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try
Klectric Hitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price 50c and $1 per bottle at F. G.
Fricke & Go's drugstore. 5

Church Howe has $100,000 invest
ed in his Xeninha county stock
farm and has
horses.

l'J." head of trotting

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform t:i- -

tients that nervous heart troubles
come from .the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
.Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary m 111s new
book 011 "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricko !fc Co..
who irunranlcc and recommend Dr.
3Iiles' unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath. 11 uttering, pain or ten-
derness in the side.armorshoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother-
ing, dropsy, etc. H is .Restorative
Nervine cures headache, liis, etc.

It Should bo In Every House.
J. H.Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

burg. Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after
an attack of "La Grippe," when
various other remedies and several
physicians had done her 110 good
Robert Harber, of Cocksport, Pa.
claims Dr. King's Xew Discovery
has done him more good than any-
thing he ever used for J.un?
Trouble. Nothing like it. Trj' it
Free trial bottles at F. G. Fricke &

Cos drugstore. Large bottle, o0c
and $1.00.

The girl's industrial school build-
ing at Geneva is well along toward
completion, and is said to be admir-
ably arrangek for its purpose.

A Mystery Explained.
; "The papers contain frequent no-
tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist. Dr. Franklin Miles, says
;11 such girls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to Head-
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
v.diich there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing man v

marvelous cures, free at F. G. Fricke
oi Co's.. who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart ton ics.C ures
ilutteriugAshort breath, etc.

Cough Following tho Crip
Man- - person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
nromntlv loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
2.1 and aO cent bottle for sale bv F.
G. Fricke & Co.

The principal of the Ulysses
schools has been arrested on the
charge of unmetcifully beating his
pupils.

Startling Facts- -

The American people are rapidly
becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the follovvtng suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso Humpfling,
of Hutler, Penn, swears that wSien
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Valprai and. J. D. Taolnr,
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. H. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach
and nervous prostiatipn by one
bottle. Trial bottleajid fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &
Co., who recomends this unequailed
remedy. .

Kly's Cream Halm is especially
adapted as a reniebj' for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
dust and dry winds. W. A. Hover,
Druggist, Denver.

Ghaxnberlain's Eye and Skla
Ointment. (

A certain enro for ChronitSorojpyos
Tetter, Salt RheunvcalJjle OK
Chronic Sorc3, iFeTer,. Soroft EcZpma,.
Itch, Prairio Scratches, : Soro ITIpplc
fciid Piles. It i3'coolUig' and soothing.
Hundreds of ca3C3 Lave been cured by
It if tor r.:l ether treatment l;ad failed,
it ii pat up ia 23 and CO cent bosej.
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tykCiJ.'te'Jx'"? Yfl Clean und t;:s hair.
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Farker'H Ohik!iI'liiilv, I.HliKcetton, tilue.AUctJ.
HINDER RMS.
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1 ! Tonic li the wtrl Cti;!ti,
VV.'ak I.iiiil'm. i'uiu. iu

CO The mire cure for Comt.
btupn lui 10c HI or CO., H- - V.

G RA T K I X G

HRIiA K FAST
"Hy a tlioroudi knovvleilire of th natural

laws whieli govern the operations of ditfest'oii
and niUrilion. and liv a careful ai lioaliou of

fine iiropertiiw of well si'lccNul ''o-oa- . .Mr.
Kups has provided our breakfast table with a
delicately II vol e.l lie venire which may cave
us many havy doctor' lib Is. 1 1 is by t he judic-
ious use of kurIi articles of iliet th-- t a oen-(ituti- on

may be uradually built up until strong
enoiiuh to resist eveiv ti iidein-- f disease.
Hundred of subtle " elaiiies are II aliii g
around us ready to attack' wlierev.T here in a
we-'- point. V e may eccape manv a fatal
shaft by keeping eiuelve well fortified, with
pure bloo and a properly nourished frame."
Civil Service (Jazette. Mudosi simply with
boilinir water or milk. Sold only in hal'-pouu- d

tin, bv i;roecrics. labelled lliu::
JAMEs ETl'S & DO., Iloniu onatlib- - Chi-mis- t

London. Knlad
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How Lost ! How Regained !

t? r-L- t,

KM? THYSELF.
Or N. A new and only
Gold Medal VlilXK KSSA V on NEKVOUS and
PnVSICAL DEBILITY, KKItOKS of
VOUTII. KXITAIiSTF.L VITALITY,

11KCLINK, and ail DISK ASKS
and WKAKNKSSKS of MAX. 300 paees, cloth,
gilt: 125 invaluable Only tl.ou
by mail, double eealed. lleecriptive lroBpect- -
U9 with endorsements
of the Press and voluntar;
testimonials of the curei
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Take
only

the

I'KK-BIATIJ-

prescriptions.

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. IN'VKILABLU SKCKKCY and CER-
TAIN CI KK. Addrean lr. W. IT. Pnrker. or
The I'eabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bullinch St..
BoBtou, Maaa.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many Imi-

tators, but no equal.
The Science of Life, or ia a

treasure more valuable than pold. Head it now,
every WEAK and NKltVUL'S man, und learn to
be S1KO.VU . Medienl Jlevieic. (Copyrighted- -
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FREE! now!

very prociuci.va, ciualitv
ft. '.'."-.- . In season fcMc.vs
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These will almost
sugar fisvrr.

L:tt!e Gem
have thoroughly it, confidently roconm

Price by packet, 15

GIVEN FREE,

Mexican

HENRY BOECK
U

mm'vmK lealer

UNDERTAKE ,
Constantly kecpb 011 hand everythin

you inv-- to furnish jour houne.

COKNKIt SIXTH MAIN ST BUT

Plattsmouth - Neb

mlmm
For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven-

worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,
and points north, east

south or west. Tick-
ets sold and bag-

gage checked
to any

Canada. For
IN FORMATION AS TO KATKS

AND ROUTES
Call nt Depot or address

II, C. TOWN'SEXI),
G. I. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C. I'JIILLHTI.
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

II. T. Al'CAK. Agt., Plattsmouth.
Telephone, 77.

HAVE Fi 6nn$iH
SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure

I Never fails rivo instant rwlief th worst
Scuuti, and t'urtn hero oinern

TrUI rkM FlftCK Drnr;it by Muu,

Chchestfr?. rxausH. Cross Diamond Brand
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iGULAR Scimitar
That Sweeps all before it
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IF DESIRED, WITH
x f yr --r r - T "

which contains several colored plates of Flowers at:,! Ver'.-ralil-f

Over loo pages 8 x io, inches. Instructions how : i pi ::
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties View's ? w;
receipt of address and 10 cents, w hich may be deduce. 1 :r- :.i

James SoNsRoch- -
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Vick's

ustang

The "Charmer" is
unities. Vines 31 to
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;crr! :ci ct trgi2ra, vvs
tho host ever intrcduced.
75 cor.'.-:-- .
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Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by-- every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years; almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.
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